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In this issue:

WOODTV8’s “Daily Two” - Teens and Mental Health
WGVU: Beauty Industry’s Impact on Self-Esteem & Mental Health
Understanding Teens: Free Resources
Pine Rest Expands Access to Psychological Consultation Center Services
Elizza LeJeune. LMSW Talks About the "Diversity Collective"
Introducing Our Referral Relations Team

Pine Rest Doctors Explore Youth Mental Health

This month, Pine Rest doctors share insights on youth mental health for four WOODTV8
“Daily 2” interviews February 8 through March 1, 2022. Topics covered include:

 

 

 

 
 

https://mailchi.mp/pinerest/youth-mental-health-interviews-expanding-services-more?e=[UNIQID]
https://www.pinerest.org/pine-rest-doctors-explore-youth-mental-health-for-woodtv8s-daily-two-spotlight/


Emotional Wellbeing for Youth & Families During the Pandemic – Heide Rollings,
MD, Child & Adolescent Psychiatrist
Identifying the Mental Health Impacts of COVID on Children & Teens – Heide
Rollings, MD
Recognizing Signs of Mental Health Concern in Your Child/Teen and How to Talk to
Them – Kyle Ahonen, DO, Child & Adolescent Psychiatry Fellow 
Getting Mental Health Support for Youth – Kellen Stilwell, MD, Child & Adolescent
Psychiatry Fellow 

Pine Rest Joins Panel to Discuss Beauty Industry’s
Impact on Self-Esteem and Mental Health

Shelley Irwin from WGVU’s Family Health Matters conducted a panel discussion for the
documentary, “(Inner) Beauty Will Save the World: Quest for Beauty” and the effects of
pursuing physical beauty on self-esteem and mental health.

Documentarian and former model Cris Saur joined local panelists, including Anu Sood,
LMSW from Pine Rest, to discuss how our need to fit into society, to be loved and
accepted, creates an abyss between who we are and who we become. 

Understanding Teens: Free Resources

It’s normal for adolescents to have mood and behavior swings,
but because their brains are not fully developed till sometime in
their 20s they can be more vulnerable to mental illness and
addiction. Our Understanding Teens brochure lists warning
signs to look out for, tips for parents, the effects of drugs on
their brains, and how Pine Rest offers a variety of treatment
options for many of the mental health concerns teens struggle
with. 

We invite you to share with your clients or organization our
Understanding Teens brochure. It is available online and the
printed version can be ordered through our website, along with

Watch All Aired 'Daily Two' Segments

Full Panel Discussion On WGVU

https://www.pinerest.org/pine-rest-doctors-explore-youth-mental-health-for-woodtv8s-daily-two-spotlight/
https://www.pinerest.org/pine-rest-joins-panel-to-discuss-beauty-industrys-impact-on-self-esteem-and-mental-health/


our other publications; please note the number of copies you'd
like in the comments section.

WZZM13 Spotlights Pine Rest “Diversity Collective”
Care Initiative for BIPOC Clients

This month, Pine Rest launched "Diversity Collective", an outpatient therapy model offering
“identity affirming, culturally responsive care” for clients who are part of the Black,
Indigenous, and People of Color (BIPOC) community and want to work with a therapist of
similar background.

Elizza LeJeune, LMSW, social worker with our Northwest Clinic, was recently invited to talk
about the Diversity Collective initiative on WZZM’s Alive & Well program. At

Understanding Teens Brochure (PDF)

Order Understanding Teens Brochure (printed copies)

https://www.pinerest.org/media/Understanding-Teens.pdf
https://www.pinerest.org/services/diversity-collective/
https://www.pinerest.org/media/Understanding-Teens.pdf
https://www.pinerest.org/request-information/


pinerest.org/diversity you can watch Elizza's full interview, learn more about the initiative,
see which clinicians are involved, and connect with the services you need.

Pine Rest Expands Access to Psychological
Consultation Center Services

The Pine Rest Psychological Consultation Center (PCC) has doubled its size this
month with a move to a brand-new facility at 6500 Byron Center Ave. The new facility
becomes the region’s largest psychological testing center, expanding from 21 clinical
offices and testing rooms to 40. Located just off M-6 and Byron Center Road, this new
building will bring much-needed mental health services to a bustling Byron Center
healthcare hub.

The PCC specializes in assessing the relationship between behavior and brain functioning,
evaluating and diagnosing conditions like ADHD, autism, Alzheimer’s, and more. Clinicians
at the PCC use evidence-based, state-of-the-art tests and a comprehensive clinical history
to provide an in-depth understanding of a person’s mental health that can yield helpful
recommendations for short- and long-term treatment planning. 

New Pine Rest Referral Relations Team

Our Pine Rest Referral Relations team's mission is to build and nurture relationships within

the community and to link community partners with the most appropriate services. If you

Learn More About The "Diversity Collective"

PCC Expansion In The News

Learn More About Our PCC Services

https://www.pinerest.org/services/diversity-collective/
https://www.pinerest.org/locations/grand-rapids/psychological-consultation-center/
https://www.pinerest.org/services/diversity-collective/
https://www.pinerest.org/pine-rest-expands-access-to-psychological-consultation-center-services/
https://www.pinerest.org/locations/grand-rapids/psychological-consultation-center/


would like more information on how to partner with Pine Rest, or would like to meet to talk

about services and opportunities offered, please email ReferralRelations@PineRest.org

Karen Coy joined the Referral Relations team after spending

five years in the senior living industry, first as the Community

Relations Director at Emerald Meadows Assist Living, and most

recently in Marketing & Sales for Covenant Living of the Great

Lakes. She also has a background in video production,

producing content for both broadcast television and corporate

projects.

Ryan McPherson spent the last four years in the Pine Rest

Contact Center, coordinating admissions for inpatient

hospitalization and hospital-based services, before he joined

the Referral Relations team. Ryan has primarily worked in the

West Michigan region and in mental health for the last 20 years

and has a background in social work, relationship building and

crisis non-violent de-escalation.
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